
pres angus M cannon
called to his reward

pres david H cannon and arx
ann C left on alio stage

iv morning for silt
to intend the of their broch
cr angus M cannon alio died at
ins home in forert dile monday
morning june 7 at G 40
mrs phodi cannon accompanied
arcs D H cannon to alt luke

angus munn cannon the mccond
living KI of george ind ann quale
cannon haq born may 17
his parents received alie gospel in
liverpool england although alie

home of alie cainnon fun
ily WT the isle of man chev mil
ed for america 18 1842 ind
the inot lier died and was buried in
the ocean alio f illier and
landed at sew orleans after an
eight weeks bov ige
ed many trials in continuing their
journey to nauvoo where they
kindly received b alie saints and
rejoiced in beema and hearing the
prophet joseph smith with the
other founts they driven from

in the fill of 1847 and ob
twined shelter at winter quarters
on the vust aide of alie missouri
river 1 few miles north of the
cut city of the
having died at Nauvoo the children
were aired for by george Ija inbert
and his wife the latter a daughter
of george cannon and accompani-
ed them across the plains reaching
the boalt lake valley in october
1849

after arriving at salt lake the
first work engaged in by angus M
cannon evaa in lb 0 he
joined alie nauvoo legion in the
fall of 1850 ho went with george A
smith to help settle carowanparowanPa rowan and
while there made the arst acobesadobes to
be used in the first building erected
returning to salt like lie worked
in the canyons until the fall of 1852
when lie was apprenticed to the
printing ofhie of the deseret news
in august 1854 he went with
others to parleys cinon and re-
covered the bodies of eitt lers alio
had been killed by indian from
sept 4 to june he
performed missionary work in con-
necticut new jersey and pennsyl
vanti after returning to silt lake
he in farming stock r us-
ing teaming and then wentinto
the pottery business with eardly
brothers

in the fall of 1861 lie was called
on alie inisfion under el-
der erastus snow and was one of
the pioneers of st george he

to locate and lay out alie
of fot george ard was its first

mayor berving in that capacity for
two terms liere lie helped
to suppress indian outbreaks and
was with the party that brought in
tho bodies of dr and
robert alio had been
killed bj he was released
from the dixie in 1868
in 1870 mr cannon sventon another
mission to pennsylvania and after
his return he became business min
ager of the deseret news of
his brother george Q cannon vas
editor at the time in april 1876
he was chosen under the direction
of young as president of
bilt lake stake in which capacity
lie labored for about 28 years mr
cannons labors were numerous and
various and he led a very active
life

funeral service for patriarch
cannon will be held in the assemb-
ly hall salt lake city friday
june 11 at 11 30 n m


